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(it is always tlic womeil who arc closest to, the mysteries of
nature), wvhile at one side wvas the patient, too weak to sit Up,
1.utt supported by a couple of syînpathizcrs. Facing hier wvas the
Indiain Medicine-mian trying to cure hier disorder by directing

bis enlergies to overcoie the supposed cause of lier disease. My
diagnosis wvas tube,.trcular pleurisy -%vith effusion, but xny Indian
conifrere liad diagnosed possession by an evil spirit, and as lie
-%as in charge of tlic case, 1 could only look on. Each woinan,
witli a stick iii either hiaxd, xvas beating on a piece of wood be-
for-e lier, making as inuch noise as possible, and adding blood-
cuirdling explosives to the incantations of the Medicinie-man, in
a vain endeavor to drive ont, to scare ont, the possessinz Spirit.
Iiit unfortun-ately this kind cornes flot forth by sucli rude \voo-
ing. And so, fromi the gray dawn of time, down to, what we
imiagine is the mid-day spiendor of to-day, sucli forms of practice
bave persisted through ail the ages.

But let us not imagine tlic air clear yet; the fog is only get-
ting thinner. In other times the sun has atternpted te shine
tlirough. Five hundred years before Christ, Hlippocrates broke
awav froni the old traditions of healing, the supernatural. methods,
and laid the foundations of niedical science on experience, obser-
vation and reasoning. Later lis teaching influeiîced the sehool
of Alexandria, whiere positive knowledge xvas developed by the
adoption of ar.atornîc studies; and centuries later under Moslern
patronage, the -.nedical sciences reached their highest develop-
mnent in the Middle Ages. But Europe N'as less fortunate under
Chiristian influences. There was -a returu to the belief in tlie
su pernatural origin of diseuse, and in the practice of supernatural
nethiods to combat it. Retrogression prevailed ove?à progression.
Stili believîng in demoniacal possession, the various phases of
exorcism -%vere practiced, even. coml)ined withi sucli practical
inethods as the following: " To disgust the demon with the body
lie ivas tormenting, the patient wvas made to, swallow or apply te
hiiself unspeakable ordures, wvith sucli medicines as the livers
of toads, the blood of f rogs and rats, fibres of the hangman's rope,
and1 ointxnent made froin the body of gibbeted criminals." For
nycelf I would prefer the sinipler xnethods of the British Col-
limbia Medicine-man. Cures effected byv relies, by pilgrimages
and sacred observances obscured the horizon, wvhile even the
Divine iglit of Kings gave the world the blessings of the iRoyal
Toneli for IÇin&s Evil. Ail these -Practices were injurions to, txe
devEýlopment of medical science, for "why should men seek te,
bi1id up scientific inedicine and surgeiýy -when relies, pi]grimages
1Y] sacred observanes, aceording to an overw'helming mass of
C!onecurrent testimony, had cnred hiosts of sickz folk in all parts
of Euirope?" But final1lr the tide turns. The discoveries of
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